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Mr. Clay and (he. lYlIsaonrl Comp-mi- tt

Historical Error. -

Our neighbor, the Banner, has fallen into

the error of asserting that Mr. Clay "advo
cated and paswed through Congress" the act

of 1820, to admit Miwonri into the Union,

sometimes called the Miwoari Comprtrfrtse,

which contained a clause to probl bit slavery

forever in all the residue of that territory out

of which Missouri was carved, tyinjr North of

36 deg. 30 min. r This anti-slaVe- ry clause hav-

ing been repealed, in the Nebraska bill of
1854, our neighbor assorts that tboee who
voted against the repeal were but following
the lead of Mr. 01a7, in 1820, who, our neigh-

bor thinks, exerted "Liihself to establish this
line of 36 d.-g.- min. This is a great mis-

take.
The impression that Mr. Clay was the au-

thor of that measure, having been extensively
propagated iu 1850, be took occasion publicly
to disclaim it, Brl since then, iu 1854, and
again in 18.58, his friends, both iu and out of
Congress, have luet this erroneous statement,
a often as it has been presented, and refuted
it by reference to the records.

In his place id the Senate, in 1850, Mr. Clay
said:

I beg to be allowed to correct a great error,
not merely in'the Senate, but throughout the
whole country, in respect to my ageucy in
regard to the Missouri Compromise, or rather
the line of 36 deg. 30 min.. by the
agency of Congress. I do not know whether
anything has excited un-r- surprise iu my
mind w to the rapidity trith which important hit-b.- ne

il transactions are olliierattd ami put out of
vitmury, than has the knowledge ot the fact
that 1 was everywhere con;!.T.d the author
of the line of 36 deg. 30 ni'ii., which was
established upon the occasion ot the admission
ol Missouri into the Union."

Mr. Clay addod "So far from my having
presented as a proposition the line of 36 deg.
30 min., upon the occasion of considering
whether Missouri ought to be admitted into
the Union or not. it did not originate in the
House of which I was a member." Again he
said, while he had no doubt he voted for it
with other southern members, as I was
speaker of the House, and as the journal does
not show which way the Speaker votes, ex-

cept in the cases of a tie, I am not able to tell
with certainty lu te I actually did vote."

Hut when the North still resisted the ad-

mission of Missouri, notwithstanding this
anti-t-lave- ry condition, Mr. Cliy, the next
year, (1821.) did present a resolution, having
no reference to the question of prohibiting
slavery, which inaugurated the compromise
under which Missouri was finally admitted
This was the actual Missouri Compromise, but
craduallv the error obtained currency of
designating the line ot 36 deg. 30 min., the
Missouri Compromise line, and of attributing
it to Mr. Clay's influence and exertions,

In his speech on the Compromise bill of
1X50, Mr. Clay combattrd the principle of the
Missouri Compromise line, as it was called.
He said :

" was done, sir. by the Missouri line ?

Slavery was positively interdicted north of
that line. The question of the admission or

. exclusion of slavery south of that line was
not settled." ''If there is a power to inter--

1 elict, there is a power to admit; and I put it
nii4o gentb-me- from the South, are they pre--
D ..pared to be satisfied with the line of 36 deg.
, 30 min. interdicting slavery north of that line,

and giving them no security forthe admission
""i.f slavery south of that line?" "It is inter-roilicti-

upon the one side, with no correu-jd'M'iidi- ng

provision, for its admission on the
ther side ot the line of 36 deg. 30 min. When

w came to consider the subject, and to com-- t
lire the provisions of the line of 30 deg. 30

Cnin. the Missouri Compromise line with the
M dan which I have proposed for the accommo-latio- n

of this question, said I to myself, if I
K iter the line of 36 deg. 30 min. to inderdict

'orhe question of slavery north of it, and to
ave it unsettled and open south of it, I offer
lat which is illusory to the south I oiler

I!iat which will deceive them; if they sup-agio- se

that slavery will be received south of
swiatline. It is .." al

i ii is uciier iur tue ixjijim, tout mere
caiould be non-actio- n at to slavery both north and
tiri'A of the line tar better that there should be
tD)n-actio- n both sidi sof the line, than that there
- tould be action by the interdiction on the

eieside, without action for the ud mission on
e other side of the line. Is it not so ? "

' Again he said :
t4 It was high time that the wounds which
re Wilmot Proviso had inflicted, (this anti- -,

livery restriction was the same in effect to
5 territory where itapplii-- with the Wilmot

,lo.-!so,- ) tbou Id be healed up and closed ;
' til that to avoid, in all future time, the agita--

a which must be produced by the conflict
, opinion on the slavery question, the true

unple triich ought to regulate the action of Cuii- -
a it iu forming territorial governments for

3 th newly acquired domain, is to rerain
rjj all legislation on tie'tukject in the territory

uirid, o long as it retains the territorial
t,,i:n of government," -

ina wis principle tne antagonistic prin- -
ce,

c to the Missouri line of 3C d 'g. 30 min.
Clay did succeed iu incorporating in bis

en
promise bill of 1850, as applicable to

h and New Mexico, in the following
09, thattv
t "when admitted as a State, the said
itory, or any portion of the same, shall
tceiveu into the Union, wtln or utlluul

Efc .1 ...... iL.ry OM mar O'iVU ui unt ntuy rafKxiM wee
kjb their adinistion."

ucd these are the very words incorporated in
Juntas, Nebraska Act of 1854 the act that

a tl8 the old Missouri Compromise act pro--

cljpg slavery north of the line of 3C deg.
;a3ftn. So that the very essence of Mr.

lll principle of 1850, is the antagonism
aIi overthrew the old Missouri Compromise

!n f 36 deg. 30 min., and so far from Mr.
Habiing the advocate ofthe latter, his la--M

pd most eloquent appeals in the Senate
kgainst its injustice, and to demonstrate

Ioi had not advocated or originated it.
s

retnn9.ilra Prlutlnar TclearraDh In
lle Enclnd.
Diiirivate letter from London, 17th ult.t
f'je City of Baltimore, states that the
wis Dnntintr teleirrapn tnacnines were

upon the line of the Electric Tele--
mpany between London and Liver--

the 14th lust, and had greatly aston- -
mo,re telegraph managers, operators. Ac,
faijir wonderful perfonnances working
s nbe most perfect regularity at the rate
nnj 50 words per minute between the two

notwithstanding a heavy rain which
wasted for two days, and disabling all

jpstrumenu:
7first sicssaga over the Atlantic cable

Ii rkrinity Bay was flashed through to Lon- -'
. i the Hughes machines. The speed of

I jghea machine is about 300 per cent.

t 4ghea machines print ev-r- y word in
elear, capital letters. We are also

'cl to learn from the tame source that
urioo have been opened by the Atlantic
t&J, looking to a purchase of the patent
.jjflughes invention, with the view to

bediate use of the machines upon the
cable the agents of Professor

jifctbeing willing to guarantee that the
tt will transmit intelligence 200 per

1, .Jter and with more accuracy than can
by any other system. In fact I'ro--I

ughes confidently expects to be able
lb through the cable at the rate of from
. tea words per minute. Profjr

' use, wba is working the cable, claims
phje to work at the rate of about one
p t minute; but the great difficulty of

jJng his peculiarly constructed mag-- ,
Tiasions the loss of a great portion of

"7 in "adjusting. 77 The Hughes ma--
penii jroUily be put upon the cable

in oepteui.jv.-r- .

. auo
In bur Ute invesUgatioa'the offices of

Comptroller and Secretary of Sta'fefasa Joint
JSelett Committee appointed by the Legisla-

ture, We had no motive to do 'Injustice' to the
tntenmbents or to any others, bu felt bound
by the 'highest considerations of duty to as-

certain as nearly as possfkVe the true state of
facts, and faithfully to report it to the public,
regardless of consequences to ourselves. We
soon saw that fee labor would be difficult and
disagreeable. V.'e foresaw that there would
be persons deeply interested in diverting pub-

lic attention from the disclosures to be made.
It was not, therefore, with much surprise that
we lsav the recent publications over the sig-

natures, respectively, of Messrs. Crozier, Lut-trel- l,

Spence, and the earlier one "of Dr. F. N.
W. Burton; commencing even before our report
was published. But we were hardly prepared
to anticipate the bitterness of attack which

characterize the two cardsof Mr. Crozier. ne
takes issue with our conclusion that the books
of the Comptroller's office were "not proper-
ly kept," and says the Committee were "tot al-

ly unacquainted with tbo business and unfit for
the investigation of the duties assigned them,
and therefore wholly incapable of judging
how books should be kept." He ssiys we are
totally wrong as to the overplus of $48,383-0-8

interest paid on State bonds above the
amount due by the State, and taunts us with
the proposition to leave the questions at is-

sue to be decided by certain named gentle-
men. We submit if it would not have been
better for Mr. Crozier to wait till the Commit-
tee's report, with the testimony taken, is laid
before the public before attempting in such
hot haste to divert public opinion? The re-

port is now in the hands of the printer, and
will soon be published, under the authority
of the Governor. In the meantime we will
content ourselves by saying in reply to Mr.

Crozier's cards.that we have ample proof that
bis books were riot properly kept that his
reports to the Legislature for the six years be
was in office, invariably contained material
errors that be did not correctly report the
amount of State bonds outstanding that h
did not correctly represent the amount of in

terest due on londs that be failed to comply
with the plain requisitions of the law to keep
in the books of hi office an accurate registra-
tion of all the notes issued for circulation to
the free banks that he omitted to keep a rec-

ord of the dates and amounts of bonds depos-

ited by the free banks that he failed to re-

port the proper date of the maturity of bonds
in many instances, and that in other particu-

lars bis negligence to do what was clearly his
duty to do was such as to give the Commit-
tee the greatest difficulty iu arriving at the
true stale of facts. We were not disposed to
make exposures a shade more pointed than
was sufficient to acquit ourselves of a faithful
discharge of duty. But truth to say it was
difficult to ascertain from the Comptroller's
books whether warrants which had been issued
were paid or not. In his three several re
ports to the Legislature Mr. Crozier seems to
have tliought that State bonds which bad been
issued to the Lagrange and Memphis Kail-roa- d,

amounting to 10.250 dollars had been
canc-lle- d, when in fact the bonds are still
outstanding, and be bss been paying interest
upon them for six years, apparently, without
knowing it. These bonds, No. 22, 23, 24, 25,
26. 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31, are now in the hands
of Mr. A. V. S. Lindaley, w ho has been regu-

larly drawing interest upon them, and yet
Mr. Crozier has never reported these bonds as
a part of the State debt One other case of
this sort we will cite and pass to other mat-

ters. A State bond for $1500, issued to the
Gallatin Turnpike Company, was returned,
and, in lieu of it and parts of two bonds
(amounting to $500) issued to the Lagrange
and Memphis road, two new bonds were issued
of $1000 each; keeping ont the same amount of
liability. Yet Mr. Crozier has not regarded
the $1500 bond issued to the Gallatin Turn-
pike Company, and has failed repeatedly to
report the same to the Legislature. For years
he paid to the individual holder the annual
interest accruing on this $1500 and yet did
not find out that it was still outstanding as a
State liability. By fruch errors he has been
led to report the outstanding debt of the
State invariably less than it is, and as to the
accruing interest it was compli""""1 im the
r.-th- i cirorof counting commissions as in-

terest. These errors have run through all his
reports to the Legislature, and ten minutes
examination of his books will plainly disclose
them to any one curious enough to look. Mr.
Lutt roll's report is similarly erroneous his
interest account was more so, for he calculated
the interest on all the State bonds at 6 per
cent., in the face of the fact that $1,949,440
of them draw but 5 percent, and $239,166 66
but five and a quarter per cent.; making an
error ot $JI,Z0j 14 ror one year. Uy the
free banking law, passed in 1852, the circula-
tion of the free banks ie required to be couu-tersigne- d,

numbered and registered by the
Comptroller in proper books to be provided
and kept in Lis office; yet the Committee find
great omissions of this duty in connection
with several of the free banks. They fiud
as stated in the report that "there has been
no registration at all of notes of the River
Bank, the Bauk of the Union, or of Buck's
Bank; and tliey find that the registration of
the notes of the Bank of Trenton has been so
iiuicrfect that nothing at all can be told from
the books as to the amount registered, us
there is uo registration of the letters and size
of the bills. Ami they find likewise that the
notes of the Bauk of Knoxville Lave not been
registert d iu full." Mr. Crozier resigned his
office to take effect January 24, 1k56, and the
bust entry of date iu the circulation book of
the Bauk of Knoxville is January 1st, 1854,
a chasm of two years. Are uot these sufll-cie- ut

evidences that the books of the Comp-

troller's office have not been properly kept?
Yet we are prepared to point to other evi-
dences if need be. Mr. Crozier says we are
totally wrong in the statement that the in
terest paid on State bonds within the eight
years from 1850 to 1857, inclusive, amounts
to $1,715,204 08; and that the interest falling
due within that time was but $1,666,821 00;
apparent overplus $48,383 08. Our state--
meut of interest paid is necessarily taken from
the Comptroller's books just as the books
show it, (except we deduct commissions at the
end of the calculation), and our statement of
interest due is made upon a careful calcula-
tion of the interest accruing upon the out-

standing bonds. We affirm the calculation is
correct. If we bad been guided by th
Comptroller's books, and retained and charg-
ed commissions, it would have swelled the
deficit to $ .

A to the coupon account, Mr. Crozier sa s
there are coupous not in the books w hich the
Committee have never seen. The facta are
simply these: The Committee compared and
cancelled, the coupons returned by . the R. R.
Companies; aUo compared the coupons paid ia
Philadelphia and New York with the bank
account this great mass or bulk of coupons
we cancelled but there were a few very small
packages presented to us which had been paid
by the bank in Naebville, aud which had been
charged and not paid at the Treasury, which
we did not cancel because we locked upon
them as vouchers of the bank. The number
of coupons in the small packages we knew,
as the same was marked thereon. We were of
necesity cotiirnlL d to ccoaut the coupous, a
a reference to Tables "E' and annual lute rest
accounts will show.

We did not charge, as Mr. Crozier st ems to
intimate, that the $48,383 08, a a mil purloin-
ed, nor have we ever said that Mr. Cruzlrr
took either bonds or coupons. As to the 73
bonds Le alludes to, be very well knows (bat
the Committee whlfo showing the alamrdity
of Mr. Spcnce'a claim to 123 bonds, stab d, la

substance, that if he bad lost them, 75 of the
Dumber were lost wbileMr. Crozier. -- was
Comptroller.but that be bad not, in the opinion
of the Committee, lost any bonds at alL . ..As
to the coupons, the Committee expressly said J
they "find it a matter of impossibility to re-

port the precise amount of interest paid upon
coupon bonds'" for the reasons then fully set
.Out Among ethers they " say that tbe""hold-er- s

of coupons often delay their presentation
for payment for one or two years which causes
the interest account , io vary- - much yearly."
But we were satisfied nevertheless 'that coup-

ons had been purloined by some one,presentcd
again to tbe Comptroller and again paid by
him." The testimony was conclusive that
Mr. Mosby, who had acted as deputy Comp
troller both under Mr. Crozier and Mr. Lut--

trell, had been dealing in coupons, selling
them ls)th in Nashville and New York. We
find also that on the 1st of April, 1856. Comp
troller Luttrell, issued warrant number 5.555
for $90 interest on Capitol bonds direct to
Thomas F. Mosby, and there is no power of
attorney or order filed with the warrant, ac-

cording to the custom of the office, showing
that he received the interest as Agent. Again,
on the 25th of October, 1856, by warrant No.
6,171, Mosby recMved $255 inst. Capitol
bonds, and on the 10th of January, 1857, on
warrant No. 6.3C9 be received on renewed
bonds, $341.25, and there is nothing with
these warrants showinc that he (Mosby) was
acting as the Agent of any other persons.
Each of these warrants is signed by Mr.

Luttrell. If any person desires to satisfy
himself the warrants can be seen in the Trea-

surer's office by reference to the above num-

bers. Mr. Luttrell told the Committee be was
satisfied Mr. Mosby had abstracted coupons,
but be stated at the time he believed they
were taken from the boxes of the Free Banks.
The coupons after being paid and not cancel-
led had been loosely kept in a cigar box in the
office. We leave the public to draw their own
inference from these facts. In regard to the
over-payme- nt of interest, we feel constrained
to say that even if the interest due exceeded
interest paiil, we would still be compelled,
from the fact that many bona-Jul- e holders of
coupons due in oneyear may not present them
for payment until the next year, to entertain
the opinion that a large amount of coupons
have been abstracted or counterfeited and
presented for payment; and if the Comptrol-

ler had properly cancelled aud pasted the
coupons on books opposite the corresponding
numbers this could not have occurred.

The proof was clear, even by Mosby's own
confessions, that he had abstracted some of

the bond belonging to Free Banks and applied
them to his own use. It was proven before
the Committee by the statement of Mr.
Mosby and the admission of Mr. Crozier. that
after Mr. Mosby 's acknowledgement that he
had taken the bonds, Mr. Crozier had an in-

terview with him aud advised him "it would
be best for him to leave." It was admitted in
evidence by Mr. Crozier that he (Crozier,)
while acting as Comptroller bought in part-

nership with Mr. Dortch, a Free Bank, the
Traders' Bank. While the Free Banking law
does not prohibit the Comptroller from being
interested in .Free Banks yet it arrested the
attention of the Committee as improper that
a public officer intrusted with the State's in-

terests in such large transactions with Free
Banks should himself become a Free Banker.
The day before the Committee adjourned Mr.

Luttrell stated that Mr. Crozier had also
been interested while Comptroller in the
Bank of Paris. As to the cases in which bonds
that had been deposited had been taken out
by Mr. Crozier and Mr. Luttrell and others
substituted ia their place, the Committee
6imply gave the facts as proved by Mr. C. W.

Jackson, neither charging nor intimating that
any improper motive had led to it, though
in each case it was done without the consent
and against the wishes of the officers of the
Bank of Middle Tennessee. In all things
they forebore from doing more thau was
necessary to give a fair reflux ot the testi-

mony adduced. If the Comptroller's books
have been so improperly kept that it was im-

possible fully to comprehend the great diff-

iculties which have growu up between the
Treasury and Free Banks, surely the Com-

mittee ought not to be blamed for'fi"a!y
tho Vict. We were really ol

opinion that Mr. Crozier seemed more anx-

ious to overreach us than any other person;
but we did not state this fact. He seemed
quite anxious to place the whole matter upon
the State Bank. He was invit h1 to be present
and assist in the interest account, but he
declined he certainly had every opportunity
to bring any point he chose to tho attention'
of the Committee, as he was before us as the
attorney of Mr. Spence. If the evidence dis-

closes that his sympathies and advice were
given actively to thosj who were implicated,
ought we to le censured for such disclosures?
We let his advice to his late deputy, after he
had confessed, speak for itself. We made but
a brief allusion to his connection with the Free
Bank. In short, npon all the facts, we are
willing that the public shall make up its
mind ujon the testimony when it is published.
And while we think Mr. Crozier has been
unnecessarily harsh in his attack upon the Com-

mittee, we trust that he will ultimately be
satisfied that the Committee are not "totally
tin acquainted with the business," and that he

will wait till the testimony is published
before he attempts to place his case fully
before the public.

JAM'S J. TURNER,
A. F. GOFF,
MICHAEL VAUGHN,
TAZ. W. NEWMAN.

N. B. Col. Goodpasture resides in Overton
county, and it would cause very great delay
to send this answer to him. and. therefore, it is
uot signed by bim. We feel satisfied, however,
that the facts stated above by us will meet
bis approbation.

A Large Vessel Interferes with the
Atlantic Telegraph.

The following from the Loudon Timet de-

scribes the meeting of one of our Liverpool
fleet with the telegraph squadron. Our men
were bound to see all that was to le seen, and
bad not tbe slightest respect for English gun-

powder. The Chieftain sailed lrom Montreal
with a load of 74,000 Detroit staves, which
were taken down to ber by tbe Star of the
North, in May List:

During the afternoon an American tbree-mast- ed

schooner, which afterward proved to
be tbe Chieftain, was seen standing from the
eastward toward us. No notice was taken of
her at flint, but when she was within about
half a mile ot the Agamemnon she altered
her course and bore right down across our
bows. A collision, which might prove fatal
to the cable, now seemed Inevitable, or could
only be avoided by tbe equally h zardous ex-

pedient of altering tbe Agamemnon's course.
The Valorous steamed ahead and fired a gun
for her to hears to, which, as she did not ap-

pear to take much notice of, was qui ckly fol-

lowed by another from the iows of the Aga-mcmn- ou

aud a second aud third from the
Valorous; Isit still the vessel held her course,
and, as the only recourse left to avoid a col-

lision, the course of the Agamemnon was
altered just In tune to pas ithin a few yards
of ber. It was evident that our proceeding
wer a source of the greatest poMiibl atou-Ishme- ot

to them, for all ber cr-- crowded
upon tuer d.-c- k and rigging. At length they
evidently discovered who we were and what
we were doing, for the crew gave us three
hearty cheer. Though the Agamemuoa was
obliged to acknojt ledre these congratulation
in due form, the fwlings of aunoyance with

L wLkti we rrgarded tbe vessel which, cither by
the stupidity or carelessness ol those oa
board, was so near adding a fatal and uuei-pect- ed

uUbap tolhe long chapter of nee '.dents
which bad already been encountered, may
earlly be imagined.

, fST- - A writer in tbe Montgomery XjZ sug-

gests WuUK C Rit as, of Virginia, as the
candidate of tbe opposition, for tha presidency
la I860. ,

r ' ?! '

Am Atroelona Outrage Kead.
Professor Whelan, late Principal of the

Missouri Blind Asylum, in St. Louis, is well
and favorably known to our citizens generally,
ind to those of Philadelphia, Pa, and Nash
ville, Teno. He is almost i wholly blind, yet
has habituated himself to traverse the streets
without serious inconvenience. Having re-

signed tbe position he bad honorably filled at
the Asylum," and concluded his business ar-

rangements, be vesterday set about seeking
a steamer on wbfch to despatch his effects to
Pittsburgh rwfc for Philadelphia. It. is to
be regretb-- that, unused to the active world
and deprived of sight, tbe worthy gentleman's
habit of self-relian- should have led him,
alone and on such ran errand. 'to, meet the
perils of the levee. : At about 3 P. it, while
passing near tbe foot of Pine street, be was
courteously addressed ..by a stranger, - who,
after a slight conversation offered bis arm to
conduct him across the street, It was accep
ted, and on learning, that his polite street- -
friend was named Miller, Mr. W, was further
delighted when the agreeable reminiscences
of Captain Miller of Nashville, suggested by
the ' name, were intensified by. this prompt
avowal of Miller, "That Captain Miller is my
father!" Mr. W. was captivated, and a long
and animated conversation followed, during
which the parties walked far, and Mr. W.,
trusted to bis friend to "keep the ran of the
streets." At 'about 5 o'clock, he inquired
where they were, and Miller appeared unable
to tell. Mr. W. asked a person who was pas
sing, and was told they were on
street. He ; was slightly startled, and his
friend proposed to accompany him to tbe
Planters' House, where they would get sup-
per, and meet Capiain Miller. 'But the friend
turned westward, which direction Mr. W
assured him was wrong, and they agreed to
wait and take a 'bus down Franklin avenue.
In the meantime they entered Carr Place,
passed some twenty steps from the gate, and
sat down. Presently, Mr. AV. found himself
caught, gagged, and held fasti : He struggled
desperately, and, on the instant, supposing
that a Ite ttul tttinkt another person bad
attacked bim. he tried to call on Miller to
help Lim. But he could not speak, and when
his exertions to free himself encouraged the
Lope of success, be was struck very violently
upon the forehead and temporarily stunned.
On recovering, he found himself apparently
alone, all his pockets but one turned outward,
and himself poorer by $250. The money was
iu bills of many varieties, and the fact of his
possessing it, had been drawn from him during
the conversational stroll. Tweuty dollars
was left bim, iu a vest pocket. This was
attributed to tbe casualty that be bad taken
a pin-cushi- from thut pocket in Miller's
presence. The villain was probably led to
judge that no money was in that pocket. No
clue remains by which to identify these in-

famous scamps, for it certain there
were two or three of them. S". Louit Dem-

ocrat, Sept. 1st

Counterfeit.
It is common to hear people exclaim ad-

miringly, '"It looks like something better!
Every body would think it an expensive article!
You are fortunate!'

What is implied in this? That everybody
wishes to seem letter than he is, and to Lave
his possessions seem more valuable than they
are. The ladies (bless them!) are specially
given to this habit, in reference to articles of
dress. They have, perhaps, unconsciously
adapted the form of expression used by the
merchants who sell the goods. When one of
these shows a calico, he assures the buyer
that it looks like delaine; and a gingham
would certainly be mistaken for silk, the style
is so like! bo, innumerable varieties ot
goods, ottered cheap, they assure customers,
appear in every respwtjust like the costly
articles they were made to simulate. None
would suspect the cotton and wool was not
all wool, that the satin was not all of silk.
that the velvet was not of the richest quality!

This striving to seem belter than one is, to
appear in pecuniary circumstances above the
real condition, is the bane of social life.
Occasionally we meet one having moral cour-
age enough to lw true. When we do see one
without a wish to make silk look like satin,
we trust him fully. Such people find it easy
and pleasant to appear as they are; and they
enjoy life and the esteem of their acquain-
tances. Don't try to make silk appear satin.
Let wool be wool. Let cotton look like cotton.
This effort to cheat the eyes contracts the
mind and degrades the soul. God made the
cotton. It is nicely adapted for service, and
while clothes you, houor it, and not feel
ashamed of its beautiful textures. If you can
receive honor from the style or expeuse of a
garment, we pity your soul or its substitute.

Regard fitness in your garments, as in all
else, and think no more about it. The true
uro honored, as being in consonance w ith law;
the counterfeit are despised as soon as detect-
ed.

A New Era In Gunnery-Satisfact- ory

Trials of the Sawyer Cannon.
Special Dupaick to the Xem fork Timet.

Washtvow Ti..sQay,Aug. l'o.
ruts oecretary of War has ordered a series

of experiments, with the new rifle cannon of
Sylvanus sawyer, of r ltcuburg. Mass., to be
made under the direction of the Ordnance De-

partment, and the results, so far as reported,
are entirely successful. It is the unanimous
opinion of the Ordnance efficers that this new
gun stands without a rival. At the distance
of one mile, the body ot an ordinary size tree
would not be missed once in fifty times. so ex-

act are its line shots. Mr. Sawyer superin-teud- s
the firing in person, and in seventeen

shots, at a distance of one mile, the furthest
was not over three feet from the center. Such
shooting was never known before, and these
experiments show that a new era in gunuery
has dawned upon us.

The Sawyer cannon has a groove like the
rifle, which forms a circle in twenty feet The
gun now leiug tested is a small one, carrying
only about a six pound ball, and hits been
fir-- over two hmulred times without tbe
slightest injury. It is cast of the Aler iron
of Boston, now considered the finest gun
metal in the world. Tbe ball is shaped like
the Minle-rifl- e ball, and is fill'"d with powder,
which explodes after striking and entering
an object. The great discovery ot Mr. Sawyer
Las beeu iu adapting the cannon ball to a
groove gun. To effect this the iron ball is
tirst tinned, and theu covered with a coaling
of lead near a quarter of an inch thick, with
leaden ridges on the surface fitting exactly the
grooves of the bore. The official report on
these exjieriments will place this new cannon
just as far above the Dahlgreen and oiher
guns now kuown to the world, as the Minie
rifle is aliove the old musket, nor do I make
this prediction without knowing what 1 am
doiug. ' 0--

Rkttrs of a Master with two Slaves
most Canada. About eight mouths ago, a
couple of slaves mada their escape from Mr.
William R. Crean, of Bourbon county, Ken-
tucky, and managed to g t away clear int
Canada. This was the more easily effected
as Mr. Crean made no effort to pursue them,
concluding that they were scarcely worth
keeping agaiust their will. They were young
men. tbe oldest not being much over twenty,
bad be'U brought up in tbe family, and had
experienced kind treatment, as the sequel will
show for, becoming tired of tneir spell of
liberty, they oont a week ago sent him a
letter'from Toronto, in which he was inform-
ed that if he would transmit them sufficient
money to bear their expenses they would re-

turn to "Old Kenluck" and r servitude.
Upon receipt of the letter, Mr. Crean sui ted
in propria pertona, and upou reaching Toronto,
found no difficulty "n liscov r a; the fugitive
wbo bad been ekelng out a very precarious
existence since they bad obtained their
freedom. Tbey lUuck to their determination
to accompany tbelr old master home, aud
yesterday he arrived with them in this city,
en route to Bourbon county. Cin. Com. Sept. L

It U apparent that an indiscriminate
war upon tbe Indians ot Oregon, as tu
Administration is planning, will be a great
Injustice, as well as costly and bloody. Very
few of the Oregon aborigines are realty hostile
to the whites who will let them alone. Tbe
fact of the terrible battle, in which Col. Stj-toe'- s

command fled ninety milrs In a day.
does not justify tbe invasion of the Indian
county with a regular army. The red men o
Oregon are reported to bo eac. ful. but the
decision at Washingtoa l (hat th 7 must be
chastised that I. tU half a dzeu million
of dollars are to bj thrown away oa contract-
ors, after the manner of the payug of the bills
for tie "Brigham foolery." On. Omt.

An exchange commenting on tbe fact that
a number of Cincinnati young ladUs have
lately been married away to other piace,tbus
sayert:

No city has a better claim to supply spare
ribs for the universe f -- ? .

To be sure, and civilized society has made
woman a marketable commodity anyhow.
BMdes, Mrs. lncbbald, la the prologue to one
of her plays, asks :

" Ar wumea a obtr n
Ttuta ssl sosa's aiaoMsnvui f"

A geatlemaa was threatening to beat a dog
which barked Intolerably. , , , - -

"Why.", exclaioud.. aud Irishman, would
you beat lie dumb baths fur pakia oat!"

wi. m t'Meadache. . .. - -
FROM AN EMINENT CLERGTlfAX.

PrrTSBCKGH, July 9, IBM, --

Metm. Benj. Page 'Jr., t Co. Gentlemen: 1 take
great pleasnre In eayinjr to yon that I nude use of
Bbkbavb'8 Hollaxd Brmnts, which I obtained at your
etore and found special relief of a severe headache,
from which I had long Buffered, and I believe they
were of service to me in relieving my stomach and.
head. Very resoectfully.Atc..

" SAM'L E. BABCOCK.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. Silas S. Iiacomb, of Birmingham, says:
"I have fouad in BockhaWs Holland BrrrsRS arem-tKi- y

tor Headache- and lability. JIy wife has also
used it with the greatest benefit,"

Mr. A. S. Nichelson, of Pittsburgh, also remarks
that be has experienced much relief from iU nse for

'headache. '"' ; ' '

La- - strength and health restored.
Mr. John Davidson, living tea miles above Pitts-

burgh, on the Pennsylvania Canal, says: , -

"When I commenced taking Bokhavs's Holla-t- o

BrrrsRS, I could hardly walk. Nw I enjoy excellent
health. aug31-!- w

Hen) Jliocrttscmente.

ANNUAL FAIR, 1858,
or THE

TENNESSEE
STATE AGRICULTURAL BUREAU

TO BE HELD

OS THE FAIR GEGTSDS, SEAR NASHVILLE,

October 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16.

THE premiums this year are very liberal, and
every branch of Agricultural, Manufacturing,

Mechanical and Household Iuduhtry. CompetiUon
from ail parti of the tUle if invited. -

The ordiir of exhibition will bo varied from that of
previous years; bo that all manufactured poods aud
agricultural products will be placed on exhibition in
the nails of the Bureau, on the ground, and kept du-
ring the whole week. More time will thus be allowed
for tho exhibition of stock, of which various classes
will be shown each day, and the interest of the fair
will be ditluRed through the whole week, instead of
being concentrated iu one or two days.

On Tuesday, the 12th, the Annual Address will be
delivered by Gov. Aakon V. Bkowx.
' Arrangements liava bu made with the Nashville
and Chattanooga, the Tennessee and Alabama, and
the Naxhville and Louisville liailroads, by which pas-
sengers attending the lair will be carried over those
roads at half price, and stock exhibited will be re-
turned free. The Nanh ville and Chattanooga road
will run trams hourly fmin its depot to the fair
grounds during tueweck of the fair. Tickets each
way lOcwits.

Programme.
MONDAY, Oct. 11. Opening Address, by Gov. Har-

ris, President of the Baurcau; rxhibiiiou of Native,
Durham, Devon, Ayrshire, and AMerny Cattle; Sad-
dle Stock; and time tests of pacing tieldiugs aud pac-hi- g

Mares.
TUESDAY, Oct. 12. Annual Address by Ex. Gov.

A. V. Bhow.i. (Gov. B. bus Rignitied his acceptance
of the invitation to deliver this address.) Exhibition
of BLOOD HOUSES. Time testa of trotting in har-
ness. Exhibition of Carriage Horses.

WEDNESDAY, (Jet. 13. Hon or Jack
Stock. Mules. (Gen. Hakiu.no, who has declined a
competition for premiums iu lUe Blood Horse depart-
ment this year, will, by invitation of the committee,
exhibit his stud of Blood Horses this dnv.)

THL"KSDAY,Oct. 14. Koadster and luirness Stock.
Cashmere Goats. Horsemanship. (Makk K. Cock-kil- l,

Esq., has conge:. led to exhibit on this day a herd
of improved Durham Cattle, and a Hock of his woild
renowned Sheep.)

FRIDAY, Oct. 15. Swine; Sheep; Poultry; Fast
Pacing and Trottisu SrocK . (Iu these classes Twklvk
Fcparate premiums are offered, which are expected to
bring out the best Stock in this department in the
State.

SATURDAY, Oct. 16 This day will be devoted to
the sale of Stock, Machinery and to such conclu-
ding business as may be fouud necessary The Bu-
reau confidently expect this to bo one of the most
important days of the Fair.
Jtlanufactures, the Tlecliante Arts,

and Agricultural Products.
Under the beads of Woolen Goods, Cotton Fabrics,

Silk, Max, Hemp Goods, Marble Work, Fine Aits,
Cooper's Ware, Leather, Printing, Farm Produrts,
Fruits. Flowers, Bees and Honey, Produce of the Da-
iry, the Vineyard, Agricultural implements, Iron and
Vehicles and Harness, a very long and htteral list of
premiums isoll'ered. Articles under these heads must
be entered on the first day, and placed in position iu
the Hall for exhibition, where they are to remain un-
til the close of the Fair. Competent agents will be in
atltmdar.ee Friday and Saturday of the week previous,
and on Monday until evening, to receive and arrange
all articles in these departments, and the awards will
be publicly announced on Friday afternoon.

Great care will be taken that all articles in the
Hall are properly cared for, but no responsibility for
any loss or damage that may occur.
Fee. Prlees of Admission to Fair

Urouud.Single Tickets, 25c
Children under 15 years, - 15c
All Colored Persons, - - 10c
The entrance fee on articles and animals shall be

twenty per cent of the premiums to persons not mem-
bers of a County Agricultural Society, and ten per
cent to persons who produce credentials of paying
membership fees in such societies, for tbe present
year. These credentials, under the signature of the
President, Secretary, or Treasurer of the County So-

ciety , must in all cases be produced by those who
claim to make entries nnder the lowest rate of fees.

Printed lists of the Premiums and Regulations can
be obtained on application to the Secretary.

By order of the Bureau.
E. G. EASTMAN,

seit"-wtwileo- dtd Secret-try- .

Auction and Commission Notice.
TJKNJ. F. SHIELDS will continue to make sales for
Si Cath onhi during the preseut season. All sales
made payable within threw days. Liberal 1viot
made on consignments.

All persona having balances In our hands win fa-
vor us by railing a icte receipt for proceeds. So
Goods bought ou our own account.

RKNJ. F. SHIELDS.
r. S. Country Merchants will please call as we

will keep constantly on band a variety of free goods.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
TMIE et ordinary drawing of the Uoval Havana
J. Lottory, conducted by the Spanish (iovoi nment.

tinder the super vis'ou of the Captain General of Cuba
will take place at Havana, on

Tuesday, September 28th, 1858.
s , o o no Lii.vnst

Sorteo Numero 605 Ordinario.

Capital Prize 100,000 Dollar.
1 Prize of ...$100,000 6 Prizes of $2,000
1 ' " , .... 60,000 10 " " 1 000
1 " " " ... 30,000 62 " " 0G
I ... 15,000 143 400
1 lo.ooo 0 Approximations.. .8,8(4

A Annroximationtt u titn 1oji mui i,r tuio a
or 400 to 50,000 ; 4 of 400 to 30,000 , 4 of 400 to 15,000;
4 or 4O0 to $10,000.
Whole TleketM$20; ltalven$10; Quar-

ter $5.
Prizes cashed at sight at 5 per rent, discount.
'.ill is on the Nashville City Banks taken at par.
A drawing will be forwarded us soon as the result

becomes known.'
4 All orders for Schemes or Tickets t bo ad-

dressed to DON XODRIGI EZ, (care of City Post')
Charleston, So. Co, suiC-t- U

Closing Time Sale of Groceries

AT AUCTION.
On Tuesday, the 7th of Sept.

11 .V 11 IV 1 S &' c o
WB l Wilt FOB. SALS, AT ALCTIOS,

At AV. II. Uordon & Co.'s Warehouse,
' 100 lihds. 2i O Sngar, all grades;

' 125 bhls. and half bbls. Mobtsses:
10O0 boxes Star Candles:
600 bbls Whinky;
150 packages Br inJy; .

'
.

s $00 boxes Soap;
' ' 600 kctrs Naihi;

10 canes Sardines; i '

' '25 Bags Spice;
With Segars, Tubs, Matchss, Snk-e- and many other
articles. Tho above Goods will be offered with liber-
al privileges.

TEEMS.
For all sums under $500 cash, over $600 and nnder

$1,000 sixty days, over $1,000 and nnder $2,000
ninety days, and over $2 0K) four mouths; fur ap-
proved endorsed notes payable in Uaak.

Sept2-l-d B in o HARRIS k GO.

Auction Sale of Groceries,
Tuesday Morning, September 7Ui, at 10 o'clock.

DILLON & CO.,
Ho. IS Collega street.

Nashville, Tenresee,
ib Iroct of their Warehouse ths follow.WnJ.sell at AactkMi:

60 bags prime K10 Coffee;
60 boxes Hyson T;
10 cases Ginger Wme, a nie9 article;
40 boxes extra Virginia Tobacco;
1? boxes various brand of Tobacco; '
10 b Ketirky Ijpnf Tobacco;
i!0 half barrets extra W'hiAy;

( f,(K) $04 Havana aegars, assorted brands;
14 cs Ar inalic liitnrs;

, 160 reams Wrapping Paper; .

iW dot--n ManOD't Riackmg;
100 kegs Nails, auurt4 sisua;
$00 barrets Whisky, assorted brands:

M barrels Holland Gin; .

11 bf "
60 bbU J. H. Smith's Old Resorvs XTuteky;
25 Old Bourbon rbky:
15 Old UonnngahcU Wbwkr;
B0 Malaga Viae;

one-hal- f csk Cugnae Brandy;
60 b"Ke Brandy;

"6) " Wnwky;
TKt-t!te- r wait uuiuraui other article u make op a

completx naie. IMlJjU.N Ol.,
aupt4-t- 4 Sit. 16. Coltoee street.

AS ACT
MAing it a penalty to do butittet i the City of
. JV athmlli wuhovt having Jirtt oUattted m Corpo-

ration Lctte thertfjr, ire. - '
tit it mcU4 k, th K--ant of ifa vie AaT J Utnm tf

tkt CUf Ths it shall be utau the a(caU
duty of tha Cay Marshal aud hw Drptiucs Ia uiqu ir
of all boin area, I ry Goods aud Urucvy Me-
rchants, aa4 la short all persons required to pay a U-ca-

oa their oneratwna la Uua City, sad oa iavwrti-ruiB- g

If any of tha ro weeuc-na- pr.n bo
&dal trtnaarttag txtsmess wubotu Qrt bbtautt&g a
auTporaiiua bcene, thay kttall ia erery cjuo pay a
feasor ln tuaa Ioir tf p Bur avrr than fifty
Dollars for solo, vwu ol that law; to b recovered
bufors um UMrr at tyja arrtwtod by ths Marshal
or hs IwputMa. BJ suuf bt Wors that oOcer for
t-- al- - Aud M sUall !x toe duty of ths Kmum-iU- t to
furaiah tb MarshaJ aa4 kis DvputM a bat of all la
btwuiras taea im Oty who ar pajrsig as U iW
Waire. IJ Aae4 J, 186.
. AUit; I - . Juti OOLTART.

W, A.Gu, ..',. , Uayor pr "

FOR THREE DAYS LONGER.
Closing on Thursday. Night !

G0LDENTRIZES
, 'Given away at each Exhibit km of

T 11 1 1 AX A 1 O 1 A
- AT

r ODD,. FELLOWS' II ALL.
FIFTY Prizes will be distributed among the

each night for 3 nights; Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, September 7th, 8th aud 9th. This
exhibition most positively closes on Thursday night.

sepl7-- 3t DR. BEALE, Proprietor.

Positively the Last .ight lot One!!

Bailey's Varieties.
THIS popular and long established Company,

beeu much enlarged, will perform in this
City, nnder a. - - -

SPACIOUS PAVILION TENT,
ON MARKET STREET.

On tliu (Tuesday) Night, Sept. 7th, 1858.
The performances will consist of

Xew Songs and Wances,
Dramas, Comedies and Farces.

After which will be presented the Drama of

NICK OF THE WOODS!!!
To conclude with an amusing New Farce

Doors open at 7i o'clock; performance to com
mence at 8.

Tickets of admission Fifty Cents. Children and Ser
vants Twenty-nv- u Cents.

sept7-- tf 3. M. GRAHAM. Apcnt.

Boarding House.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the public that

still continues at No. U0 North Market street,
and is prepared to enwiuin boarders and travelers,
and all who .nay la vol" him with their patronage on
reasonable terms. He has now several vacant rooms
iu his house suitable for single persons as well as fam-
ilies. His table shall at all times bo supplied with
the best the market affords, and attentive servants to
wait upou his guests. The bouse U situated about a
square from the lublic Square, and convenient to a
laige Livery Stable, where travelers' horses niav be
taken care of U. M. SOlTflGAlE.

Nashville, Sept. 2- -1 m

Final Sale of Lots in
KENTUCKY CITY.
On monday, September 27th, 1858.

commence the second and final sale of lotsWIIXthis growing and most inicreftiug youi.g city.
The Trustees in announcing this sale, feel wan anted
in assuring the public that at no point '& the West can
there be found equal opportunities for sale and profi-
table iiivestmeiil- -

(vciitiicky City
Is located on the east bank of the Mississippi, upon
tho nearest high laud, (or above overflow,) to the
mouth of the Ohio river, and for all practical busi-
ness purposes, is, aud will forever be tub mouth of
the Ohio.

Kentucky City and Columbus contains four thous-
and .100 acres, laid off into lots, streets, alleys, &u.;
500 acres in quarter and half lots; the remainder in
oue,two, four, U-n-, twenty, forty and sixty acre loui.
It is from 4 to 210 feci above high water mark and
surrounded by a high,
Healthy and Fertile Country,

rapidly growing iu wealth and Hpu!ation, with a sa-
lubrious climute, aud ceuerous, liberal, enlightened
and relineJ society. There is wanted but one further
feiture to make this t'e most commanding point on
the great "Father of Waters." This was uiliut--rupt-e- d

communication with the interior of tho aljaceut
Slates, to accommodate internal commerce and facili-
tate the interchange of commodities. That want is
now fully met by tho system of

liailroads,
which has fixed Kentucky City as thi center of a net-
work of railroads stretching out and affording con-

nections in all directions with the interior and with
the cities and hikes of the North and K .st, and rami-
fying throughout the whole South aud West.

Thai the public may not be led off by suspicions
that this ia mere city on paper, we request you to
enquire to conic and see for yourselves.

See the map Kentucky City is the northern termi-
nus of tho Great Mobile and Ohio Railroad 40mili'8
long. See also our railroad connection by Union City
and along the Nashville aud Northwestern Kailroad
via. Pans and Clarksville to Nashville 17 11 miles. Al-

so, by Knton and along the Memphis and Ohio Rail-

road to Memphis, about ISO miles. Also, via. Jack-
son, Tenn., Holly Springs, Canton and Jackson, Miss,
to New Orleans, 600 miles. Also, via. Corinth, thence
along the Memphis and Charleston Kailroad to a,

Huntsville, Chattanooga, Knoxville, aud the
East, and with Atlanta, aud Savannah, Georgia Al-

so, by the Fulton and Texas Kailroad via. Little Rock
through to Arkansas and Texas to the Pacific Ocean.

Also by the Iron Mountain railroad to fit. Louis,
150 miles. Also, by tbe

Steam Ferry Packets,
plying to and fro with Cairo and the Illinois Central
Railroad to Chicago, and the whole northwest.

Intelligent, enterprising and practical men who will
come and see and investigate in erson,will be con-
vinced that tbe extraordinary commercial advantages
and facilities of railroad and steamboat transportation
possessed by Kentucky City, secures to this point re-
quisites for manutacturing and commercial purposes
which must, of necessity, cause it speedily to be-

come the great intermediate city between the North
and the South at which the productions and manufac-
tures of each section will be concentrated for sale, or
to be exchanged for those of the other.

The Hon. Host Master General in a recent report
Says: "No man can lo.0r . ti. map .r this country
wiiht ui nmUiy resting on the mouth of the Ohio
as tho center of population aud commerce of the
United States."

The sale is to be made without reserve and in good
faith, and there will always be a reliable gentleman
on the Krouud, whose pleasure and duty it will be to
give all needful information, and answer all written
or oral interrogatories. Then let no one rm:t him-

self to be led OU by rumor, wheu the facts are so ac-

cessible to all.
Sale to commence Mouday, Sepiemqer 27th, 1858,

and coutiuun until all the Lots, numbering upwards
of four hundred are sold.

Terms of Sale.
Ten to twenty Ave per cent cash In hand, for the

residue a credit of one aud two years with iutercst.
PEN KDWAKDSUKEV,)
E. I. It! I.iX'K, VTrustoes.
W. II H. TAVIjOK, J

Address, for full information,
HiANK JAY MrLEAK,

Atiomry in ftict,
septS-dtw- td Keutucky City, Ky.

CKOCKi:il- - SCHOOL
AT

White's CrccU Svrinss.
next session of this School will open onTHK the ftth day of September.

seut'J-dtwtw- lm

SHERIFF'S SALK.
virtue of a venditioni exponas to me directed,BY delivered from the Honorable Circuit Court

of Tavidsou couuty, Tenn., at its May Term, 1K68, I
will expose to public sale, to the Inchest bidder, for
cash, at the Omrt bonse vnrd pale, 111 the city of Nash
ville.on SATURDAY, THE 11TH DAY VY StPTKM-BE-

1868, all the riKht, title, Liim . interest and es-

tate which James ferry and to 111. Tucker then had, or
may have aince acquired iu aud to the following i
scribed Tract of land lying ia the oounty of David-
son , IHstrKt No. 5, remaining 10 or 12 acres, bound-
ed as follows: on the Souh by R. Sarags, on the
North-wes- t by A . K-- RoteU, on the Kast by Wm. K.
HuKgms; lernn 011 as the property of James IVrry
and Wm Tucker, to satisfy a Judgment rendered in
favor of Maxey, McClnre A Co.

J. M. UlNToN, Sheriff of Davidson eo.
Jv2ft-t- d Bv K. HKANCH, Deputy Sheriff.

F A L k 1 858.
T. & W. EAKIN & CO.,

:
, Importers and Wholesale Dealers is

D R Y GOODS,
No. 48 Habile Square

NASHV1LLK, TENNESSEE.
WE ARK NOW IS KECE1T OF OCR

Fall and Winter Stock,
coxa.-mx- or all kini or

DRY GOODS, VARIETIES,
AND

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
AND WK CAX AHSCRK Ol'R

Customers and Merchants
GENERALLY THAT Wg WERE NEVER BETTER

PREPARED TO rELL THEM '

CHEAP GOODS.
WE WILL CE DAILY ADDING To OCR

STOCE THE IATEST XOTEITIES.
LLRINii THK

X. Jc IV. IIAKI Ac CO.
sepU--tf

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Corner Setdarlck it Pnblio Squrc

13 in receipt of a ssust desirable .lock of Goods for
gentlemen's wear, for Vail atwl Winter. AImo,

good, of the hjiwtqualny and btestaty toa. '

M9pUlin

ELEGANT SEW FALL GOODS.

XV. A. J. Ci. ..McClelland
4 XE bow open'ag a vory auractive assortment ofJ. UJMASt NEW rtVUC

CASHURR. "

lit LAINR,
: VALENTIA",

bUAWt,'
fctCH WrsiJV SETT

LACEhrTI,
LAt.
. - klBHOV, "

With S ffreat srWy of apts Goods, all of wth sr
Will oOnr s Cash ttoyr alxcdinirty tow pr'wtA.al

MiCUlXAXD CA-- H ST.W.
septn-- sf -- - Ni. SI aad. U IX. .

3111 s. s. c. WmrEiTs
(Lot --V4Wi tmeU Acmdrmj J

WILL f ! iBKtmctwm la MtVIC, kauuociag
1st Pian, Uuiur sad ftfim

(ISiMtuu tytum) will b tausht ai ths asual terms.
Ur4rs so WA a Mr. Met larv's Mule Mcrr, t'a-k- a

itfut, and Mr. Charles Stoith Buufc Hjrs.Odbx
street. ao 11- -1 at

Jin 'niliiiiD)--
' -

Hem llabHfattnns; I

- English Books.
- "

MEMO01S, JOCRNAL AND CORRESPONDENCE - OF
THOMAS MOORE. Edited by Lorl John Rutsell,
M. P. 10 vols., 12tun.

CAMPBELL'S LIFE OF FREDERICK THE GREAT.
2 vols., $ro.

R&xnjjrnoxs of byron and his contempo-
raries. By Leigh Hunt. 2 volo.

BYRON Illustrated. 1 elegant volume. Sfo.
CROLEVS LIFE OF G FORGE IV. 1 vol., 8 vo.
THE DCKE DE SULLY h Memoirs, 4 vols.
BOSWELL"S J0fIN?ON Croker's edition. 1vol.
JOHNSON'S (ir SAMTEL) WORKS, i vols, , . ,
THE CASTLES OF MARY O.CEEN OF SOOTS being a

Historical Description. 1 vol.
NOCTES AMBROSUXJE. By Professor Wilton.
PLUTARCH'S LIVES. 5 vols., 12mo., hah calf.
RABELAI'S WORKS. 2 vols., 12mo., cloth. ,

THE WAVERLEY NOVELS A b botford muetraUxi
' edition. 12 royal Svo. vols. , half morocco.

THE WAVERLEY NOVELS Cadell's beautiful edi-

tion in 48 vols., calf.
SIR WALTER SCOTT'S PROSE WORKS. 6 vols.
scorrs life of napoleon. 9 voi., 12 mo.
SHERIDAN KNOWLES' DRAMATIC WORKS. 2 vols.
MOORE'S POETICAL WORKS. 1 vols., calf
MINISTERING CHILDREX A Tale. 1 voL
THE BAREFOOTED MAIDEN. 1 vol.
MICHELET'S FRENCH REVOLUTION. I vol.
TniER-- FRENCH REVOLUTION. 1 vol., 8 vo.
MEMOIRS OF COUNT PF.GUR, Ambassador from

I i anre to the Courts of Russia and i'mnsia.
MEMOIRS OF THE COUNTESS DE GENI.1S. S vols,
LORD ERKINE-- SPEECHES. 4 vols., calf.
DAIRY AND LETTERS OF MADAME D'ARBLAY. 7

vols., hnlf cair.
ML-- S AUSTEN'S NOVELS. vols., calf.
SHILLKR'S WORKS. 4 vols., calf.
GOETHE? WORKS. 4 vols., calf.
TOOKE'S DIVERSIONS OF PURI.EY. 1 vol.
SIR JONAH BARRINGTONS SKETCHES. S vols.
THE NATIONAL CYCLOPEDIA. 6 vols., half Russia.
THE CYCLOPEDIA OF GEOGRAPHY. 4 vols.
THE CYCLOPEDIA OF BIOGRAPHY. 4 vols.
THE CURIOPITUS OF LITERATURE, by D'IsracU.

For Sale by
XV. T. BEmiY Sc CO., Public Sqnarc,

aug6-- tf

BALL AN TYNE ' 5
Novelist's Library,

With Lkis of (he Novelists.
lly Sir Walter Scott.

lO Volumes, Itoyal 8vo. lZalf Call.
CONTAINING

Joseph Andrews, Man of the World,
Tom Jones, Julia de Kubtic,
Amelia, Castle of Otrauto,
Jonathan Wild, Ol d En glifch Baron ,
RoJerk-l- Random, Pamela,
Peregrine Pickle, Cbirisa Harlowe,
Humphrey Clinker, Sir Ch. Grand '"on,
Count Fathom, Gulliver's Travels,
Launi-nlo- t Greaves, Mouut Hennrth,
Don Quixote, Downs,
Gil Bias, James Wallace,
Devil ou Two Sticks, Henry,
Vaniilo Gonzales, Sic i linn Romance,
Ad. of a Guinea, Romance of the Forest,
Tristram Shandy, Mysteries of Udnlpbo,
Sentimental Journey, Im' ia ii,
Vicar of Wakclield, Casting of Athiin and
Rasselas, Duuabuvne.
Man of Feeling,

All I'lesaiit Copy,
FOB EAIJS BT

V. TT. IIKI1TXY dc CO., Public Square.
aut.'4-- if

1? . 11 X in A X ,
Xo. 31 Market Street, XasJnille, Tennessee,

a ex eh a l
BOOKSELLER AXD STATIOXER,
Iiiviu-- Country Merchants, Booksellers and IHvtler
generally to examtue his slock and prices. Hifcas-sorime-

comprise a full sbx k of School Books,
from an "Elamentary Spi lling lfcok" up Uiruugh all
the series of Text Books used in the Common Schools,
Union Schools, Academies and Corpses ot the West
and Soulh-wes- t, and unsurpassed for uxvutao'l vari
ety by any house In the trade. Blank Books, man-
ufactured with esperUl reference to the wants of
Western Dealers. The Accotiuld and Rccoid Books
are all neatly paged.

.Tlrmoraudnm and Paaa Hook
Neatly put up in uckagca and Lumbered.

Bankers' Cases aud Bill Caxes, all sizes and styles.
Portfolios, plain aud elegant, all prices, some

and beautiful styles.
Slates, American and En'mb, a full assortment, by

the case or dosen.
Steel Peng, all qualities, from the best mtkers,

the celebrated Bank Pen, and other styles
imported to order.

Gold Pens, all sites, from the smallest Ladies' Pen
to tbe largest Eugr.wsiug Pen, mauufaetured to order.
For sale at New York prices.

Wrllluj Paper,
l ie! i 'ing all varieties Cap, Li tter, Rath, Not Billet,
aud Ledper, received direct from the Manufacturers,
and fi r salo by the ream or case.

Envelopes Every variety of English, French and
American manufacture, imported to order, aud re-

ceived iliritt from first bauds.
Writing Ink Black, Blue and Red, well packed

and for thlpping.
Writing Fluid Butler's celebrated American

by the doam ; cross iir citk.
S tioner'i Hardware 1 staple Futionery of

all kinds, freu and ia food order.

EnelUh Pocket niblcs,
With or without reference, cheaper and more elegant
than any other, imported direct, and solJ at a small
Advance.!

Family Hiblea,
Plain, fine and elegant, and desirable for their (.heap
Hess and perfixtiou of workmanship

Historical, Medical, 1 biological. Agricultural and
Sii.n.lird Works, iasucd by the leading publishers of
the country, constantly for sale, at the lowest figures.

Popular w Hooka,
Daily arriving, and for sale to dealers at Eastern Job-
bing prices. Cheap Publications in paper bmdiug.a
Urge stock on band. Orders uls ited.

F. IIAGA V,
aug:6-daw3- m 31 Msrket st.

lasi'Ancs Tor September.
FRANK LESIJEM, Foil himTIBHI.
DICKENS' HOlEHOIJ) WORDS,

'S MAGAZINE, -
UODEY'S LADY'S BOOZ, "
HARPt'S MAGAZINE, "
YANKEE XirriONSi; com., ....
KNICK KNACKS, -
WHITE'S COUNTERFEIT

Tbe above, with bark numbers, together with all
the late newspapers, for ealc ' by

. r. HAG AN,
augft-t- r Market street.

BOORS AXD STAT10XEUY.
I invite the attention of the public to my Urge sou

well selected stuck of Books, Papers, SUUKiery and
Fancy Goods

COIXTRY SEECUAXTS I SCHOOL TEACUEES
Can be supplied with Sch'jul Books of all kinds at

the lowest priors.

Text Hook,
For Colleges, Academies, 1'ubl.c aud Private Schools

'evnstaatij ca I and.
JHedleal It00ka.

A eosnplete assortment of B4s pbliabe4 fey

Blachar4 k Lea, which wilt be suid at Catalogns
prices. . . -- . -

Ilellttoua Hooka.
Tbe pubhcattntis of tlie Carters, Mu tins, presbrte.

nan Brd, Asoencaa Sunday hcbo4 Cfehc, Aaat-ri- -

Tract Society, American Rihle 8uctoty,aa4 the
Maaaai.liusitU Sabbath Hchwit S'wlety.

Tllsrellaneona Ifooka. '
All Hasdard Works ta Jro aa Poetry, togetber

with the Ma Publication et the day.
Children's Hooks.

Particular auenuoa has fcwea grvea to Ihw sVpart-toeo- t.

MorsUiaa l,0uo volumes tf tbe bel Juve-nil- o

Books now pobhu4. Parent, eixaiiae Ihetm ,
Illank Books,

R.irb ss Pas Bi., Bt!l l,NiM P4, fmy
Rooks, Joarnala, Ledars, Copy bvs. rtupiua
Bus, Iurtes htt 11SS, ax. ' '

l anry Geed.
Work Boxes, f spier Mjcbw lvk, ptvVaiiaa,

Bck(aianoB Buanis, Chens Mea, Clime Table, DrafV
men. Gold ai pearl Tt n.Jders, rearl ssd Ivury
rol lers, Percophse Pea Holders, CM toaauia Paaa,
CUiii bJt 8.-- 1 U, Bmaas lak , Ac

for tb Coautl Iloona.
LeUer Prtes . Cupymg Biwks.Cbeck Bhos e atl

tbe Beaks, CuesMercaJ N Ppr, EaTclop, Ked,
yi-.- -r w4 istsw taks, ad, Pea Hacks, Owck TVas,

tseers- - Tvz )Ukers,Gad aad Heel Pvaa, B-- paper,
Bi Tape, tWkcra casae, r fair's Peaci'.s. as.

- CHAKLA3 W. MITU,
augtS--tf sea 41 College strtec

SCHOOL HOOliS.
TEXT BOOKS, eeed lathe HIGH Ctif L,rEMALI

ACADITMT, YOCNQ LAWISS 8 MIN All Y, b4 ether
SCHOOL ia tae CITY and CvCXTRT. Fur sale by

OIAKUa W. fMITH,
rptt-- tf (1st . 41 Cclkj sueot.

THTB.STOK will resume his les--CF. ia Vocalisation and on the Piano
Forte, on Monday next, rept. th.

Var-.- .,

Orders may be left at bis room at the be- -

wanee Hotel. sepU-- tf

tissoij:tio.partner hip heretofore existing between theTHE nnder the firm name of H. B. MOR-J-tl

CO., in the GroOery and Commission Business,
isthisrisy dissolved by mutual rnnent, II B. Morris
having S'dd his interest to Hugh MeCrea. Ehher irt-nc- r

is authorized to use the name of tbe firm in liqui- -

H B. WniTF.rs,
W. HOt'l'lK HARRIS-- .

PA UTNERSIIIP. -

purchased tbe interest of Mr. H. B.
HAYING tbe bosinef of H. K. M"rris Co., I have
this day associated with me Mr. W. Hooper Harris,
and wiil continue in the Grocery and Commission bus-
iness at the old staad. HUGH McCREA. .

-

,'ri' A CARD.
IV retiring from the business I desire to tender my

to my numerous outruns and friends for
their ion and liberal nalronare, and would recom-
mend my successors, Messrs. Hrvn McCkka tt Co., as
gentlemen In every respect worthy of confidence.

II. B. MORRIS.
Nashville, Sept. 1st, ISSS.

nroH s'cku, w. wrnrni jiarkis.
latte of McCroa k Terrass. Ijtte of H. B. Morris A Co.

WH Call McCTVU-- Y eifc CO
Successors to H. B. Morris ft Co. ,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS AXD COIWSSIOX

MERCHANTS,
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

Koa. 3 and 15 Market Street,
XA S II VILLE, TEXNE SSEE..

on hand snd offer to the trade onHAVE terms the following articles, aud will be la
constant receipt of fresh supplies :

60 hhds. prime & choice SO ,000 Clears, assorted
Sugar; branus:

100 bbls. Balto. crushed Cs boxes Claret Wine;
Knpsr; 60 nan-- s Bi CarbSoda:

50 bbls powdered do; 61 bacs irronud Pepper;
26 bbls Loaf do; 25 tiesU, Tubs;

1 50 bazs prime Coffee ; lot) dix. painted Bucketi.;
250 keCs Nails 60 " Cedar "
100 bblsMoissses; I.lanora.
100 i ao. do; 60O bb:s reclined Whisky;

--'6 do. Golden Pyrup; 10 " Jamaica Rum:
batis Peper, 200 " Old Kyeaud Bour- -

sa ones ton;
la bags Ginger; 60 bbls. choice Mounnga- -

76 boxes Tobacco, (all hela;
srades); 6 bbls. B.nirbon from 3

700 boxes Star Candles; years old;
40 cases Teas; 200 bixes ass'd Liquors;

100 bun Wrapping Twine; 60 bids. Anir. Brandy;
sept3-- tf 16 bbls N. Y. Gin.

le I ll ll O X at CO.,
IV o. 15 Colleir afreet.

K ft BBI-- S XX. ALE, extra warranted, for sale brO U st pta-- tf DILLON 4; CO.

CIGARS, various45.000 brnads, by DILLON k CO.
wpUJ--tf

BOXES TOBACCO, various brands, bv50 sept4-- tf mutts' k co.

LEA & PEUUIJVS'
CEl EBRATED

WOUCESTLIISHIKE SAPfE,
PRONOCNCED BY Si or a urrntR whom a

Me lirvl CeutlewntnCONNOISSEURS
AT MADRAS,

TO BE THE A TO HIS BROTHER,
aT

Only Good Eauce,
Worc-httr- , Mav, T

-- ja. 1. "Tell lJCA k PER-
KINS th;.t TIIEIKAXD K TO S"ACCE is hiKhly

in I lid la, and
EVERV VARIETY is, in my ;mn.n.

Hie most palatable,
as well as the mostOF DISH. In lesiillll) S imtliat Is ma le."

Tbe only Medsl awarded by the Jury of the New
York Kxliihitmi) foi orchil hniri's. was oMaiued by
I.KA k PERRINS, for their WiiIlCH
the world-witl- e faiuu of which ha v int: led to uuiuerous
imitations, pnrcbasers arc earnestly lenuer-U-- to see
that the linniei of "IJ.".A i PERRINS" are iuies-e- d

upon the Buttle aud Stopier, aud pdiitoU upou the la-
bels.

sole Wholi-bal- Agents f.r the Vuited "lates,
JOHN CUKCAN & SONS.

No. 405 II road vt ajr, . V.
A steck always m store. Also, orders received for

direct shipment from Ki.t'Und. max 6 lysecp

LA'NE & BODLEY
axi'acti'krms rr

Wood AVorking Machinery,
And Circular Saiv 31 ill,

Corner John &. aler a4a.,Clnclunatl.
aug2l-dl- y

DANCING ACADC3IV,
T THE

GERMAN II AR MOM A HALL,
'o. Market at reel,

Will opfn on Tuesday, July 27th, 1S5S.

RiADAnu ji i n- - vn( i:-i- T,

THE celeliraU-- Professor and Teacher, J1J3
Orleans and Memphis, woul-- i re- - L

Sxrtfully announce to tlie Ladies and u

of that rho has beea solici- - -- -

ted by many cinaensof this city to on a DANCING
ACADEMY. The siiccesand em ouragcnienl she has
met with in every city here she has ta".M, gives her
hoes for the same here. Hie will tench the celebra-
ted and fashionable Lancer's yuadrille, In cuu-ae- s of
em la at prirule residences and at Hie Academy, and
the following fashionable liuitcc:

1. nicer s tuailrilles, Im Varsovia,
tiallup Quadrilles, Kedowa,
;erni in I'olka, L'Kmeralda,

SalNu I'clka, Klvc Time w 'alts,
polka Mazurka, Thre.- - Tune Walls,
Ia Sicilliemie, Kpnnish Its nee,
Moscoa iska, Circai-aia- Circle,
ialloade, Kin-ma- s laiice,

Ijt Sylplnde, Pas Suel.
In addition, Dances for Masters and Misses.

The llower llaiu e, a Cat nucha,
Tha Shawl Dunce, Swiss Dance,
Highland Klin? , lornpia,
Klirutiou I'olka, laNeapohlaue. - -

NIGHT CLASS.
For Gentlemen Tueolays, Thursdays and Satur-

days, from 7 till 1 P. M.

EVENING CLASS.
Kor Masters. IjtUe Miws and Ladk Tuesdays,

Thnrsdaysand rWturdars, from 4 till 0 y, u,
MusK-a- l Iiejiartiiienl by Prof. E. Put.NK- -
Kor terms of Tuition enquire of Madame Vincent, at

ber residence, Commercial Hotel, aud at the Academy
at class hours.

, Al tlie end of the session there will be an Ex.
bil.iu.'ii and Falter fress Ball.

MADAME VINCENT baa in her nsesaion letters r
recommendation frtwa several of tbe resiwctabiv rill-se-

of New Orleans, Memphui, and oilier places,
which she will e great pleaoure ia showing to
ihone who luay wish to eaamuie tlieiu.

lOO BAI.8 BALTIMORE CUr IS., tT sale cheap by
DILLON k CO., IS College st.

lOO BAGS BALTIMORE f OITPK, for sale cheap by
I'lU'N k CO. , 16 Col legs St.

lOO BAGS BALTIMORE COITEE, for Sale cheap by
DILLON k CO., 16 College st.'

100 BAG8 ItAI.TUlORK COITEE, 'or sale cheap by
WU'N k C0 ,14Qllrgest.

lOO BAGS RALTIMoKIC CO! KIT., Tor sale cheap by
DILLON k CO , 16 College st.

100 BAGS BALTIMORE COITEE, for sale cheap by
I IIJjDX k VO. , 16 College St.

10O BAGS r.ALTlMdKE COirEE, for sale cheap by
. MLMIN CO., 16 College at.

lOO BAGS BALTIMORE CoHEE, for aa'e cheap by
aug-e-t-f DILLON CO., 15 Cotlrge St.

AT 31E31P111S TliXESSEE.
SOl'TUER.Y PACLF1C RAILROAD MEETIXC.

MEETINU of Uie KtirkholerS of thisAGl'NERAL will tjtke 4aee at Mempnat Tena , on
MONDAY, lUiof eK-mlv- r, lis. at wha b a
full report of the state of thing in Texas a ill le made
and of the proceedings of aneotiaKS la lu. ville.Cin-cinaa- li

and M. Louie, New York aud rim here; and
of the plans of Uwl'enpufla relieve the ljiterriae
from IU reaetit diOtcviliea. Matters are now Juet ID

a coodnnei Uusl the frwads of tlie rossl can protect
6 JkJ tUKkbuiiters, vtadrase life fights of the
Company, aad rescue a beyond duubt from existing
duXraiUca. A Keeerel turn eut ol iuick holders at
Wesaplua is desires, and vigorous and uaaaiatoea ac-

tion torn as may be bad there, bacainir op tbe
lumOBca already kaa wm doebtlrss Mrs the eater,
prise, resLoruiz owaadeace, that the wvrk saa
progr JKI1HA KOWLKR.

aeiite-t-'l PreaHleat.

GRAIX SACKS,
II u( AJiTmia TO at IT,

PY THK

"ARHVILLB
SEWWG JLirilLXE CO,

N. 4 Pnblic Bquara.
j jO-o- as

S'ealU) Ucward.
IVHX give a reward ef ftAO each, for the captora

as. U twty Jaa, of tbw
l itoes.jc dcernbed rkarfws, whs rsrajSMl oa Iu.er kht. Slat uli :

J T. ttiSlUXU t vtgorous,ath.-b- saaa, apiwrrut.
ty abwal X6 yewra otd bwut 6 feet , utbe klgti;
aafk cei4eaia; wsbiwt wbekers; grey eyes. Is
la the habit uf reprasrauag btmaea aouietnurS as a
prist", euaMtrairs as a nuuruiuwt, auiueboies sa a
weakii pneier, wita wtber ptrtetutoas of the seaia
sure ilae readied at Uw .owes a eorsaef lour
years In Ue p raliery.

HtKY MtiitTuA abet 6 feet 6 incites hi.a; dark,
aatr,auhlly grey ; grey eyes; a heavy built

about Uiaty years U age. iiaa lived la ft.
Luaai, aad a kaowa I hers aa a rvgoe. Cmivtcted
penitratiary T years.

W.C trAjpTUt-aJa-
S Joaa F. Otwrll aboat 6 feet !

lech kih;aowra waej; baa a keea Mark eye; bwid
haested, Ua buck, baw; slw apxkea. Is appa
renliy about -k gears eid. Has ated Iu LouavuMf,.
aa4 atber prtMs uf Ketataeky, knows la lasaavUie
as a rwe aaaaer; at eaxto ssdiauaeat fi-- r stealing
assies, and aas as beea arte.

HAS.MY oL'i-j- abas John MoOuads, formerly
Of CniciaaaU; wall kaoa a la poruoas of Tecnssara
and kcaiwvAy as a bosus Lattery Ageel. I about 30
years of ajte, abwwt fees uaciies hla; auxlium
eiswi ; tbia tace4; aas kLack aair aa J blue eyes, latr
eoeaideSMXi. Pewtwalswy A fwar. i .

--

tat. 4, liiVt 1. BOltO.V, Jailor.

irrn'g arr"
IfA.
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